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· Quilt show weaves rich tapestry of ideas
■ The exhibit Includes 30

of the 86 works that were 

orlgtnally dlsplayed In

Athens, Ohio.

By J�ellne Hall 
l>H/lfll1l1:\nc,,,,, 

"l)11ili NaU011:� '!�1:· 1111· I I Iii 
hit•r111iaJ PXhihilic Ill or ,·11111t·m1n ir:u-y 

quilt� that hri11J.!,-. ln�t·lhn work� 
from t•,·c•ry comn oftlll' wflrld. 
n1111i111u•s i11 !111• hold. nt•:tlin· 1111 ,Id 
11f ils11n·1t1•1·1•i.;."-f1f'" 

'llwj111i1'411•\1•11I L-. lwld 1• ,·ny 
ollu·r _\t·ar al 1111' I lair� H:m, f '11llural 
Art.-.; ( ·•·11ln in ,\llll'n:-.. \\ luch 
cunn•i\'l•d :uul 11r)!:u1i1.1·d llu• firs! 
�l)11ilt Narj1111ar 111 l!l7!1 11 (1K'US4"' 
1111 11rigi11a.li1� ',r ,11 .... IJ!}I :uul. 1011·1•111 ;u1d ha-. t·1u-rn11�1g,·d d:u 111g a11d 
11111111wliri1111al a1111n1;u-l11·"' 11, tlw 
1·1•11t11rv -olcl :u1 ·111;11 d, "'' 11111 11u-a11 
lhal lr.011lilio11al pafl1•111-. :uul 
ll'<'h11iqllf'"' lia\1• lw1·11 l11l;lll_\ 
di."•�:anlt•d. h11f \\ll1·11 lh1· :u11-.;1:-- 11�· 
1ht·111. lh1·) n·IJ1111k :u1d u111·1vr..r 
1Ju•111 ir1 i111111,alh1· \\ay-...,-:1,·i11):!lh1• 
quill." a hold. 1·111111'111por:uy lnok 

Slll·h is Uu• c·a.._., ,,·if h �1:uj1 irll• 
I h�·lt1.rl's <;,,,,,,,,,.,,!/, in "hid, 1h1• 
:u1i.st .shall,•ml llw gri<I of llw 
I r:11litin11;il "l,ig ( ';u1i11" hl,.-k. 

"Quilt Nation,� '!�I .. "-' pn•s,•nll'd 
at 1hr l!iffr (;aJl<·n· ,·nrtsisls of :�l 11f 
thr 86 quills in tin; nri¢n;il 
rxhibillnn at th!' I )airy Bam t)1h1•r 
S('('UOllS of thr nri¢ml 1•xhihil lrn\'l'I 
to ofh<'r ,·t•1111l'S around lhf"' counlry 

.·I Sunny /)a_1· in .·lpril b) Emil) l'ar<on 
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:\111._1,._ f11 •111 llw I ·11i1t·d �1a11·-. 
and 1:1111lwr n111111ri1•-.; l1;n ,. , n•;ir,-,1 
a'-'p4•1 ·1n1111,1f1111;ij!1•-.;1h;11 11111-. fn1111 

IJ-J•ll'"l'lll.1!11,11.111d 
:1h-..11:i, 11,,11 111 
hl'l\\1'4 II tlll' ._,r1111J!.I) n·pn·--•·11lall\1' . \ 

,\'111w11 IJo.11 i,, .-\1w1/ I,� l-:11111., 
l';u�oll. for 1·x:u11pl1· 1111111· 
111111ohj1·1·1in• /l,-.f l,1r,1,/.,,·,,,-, ... ' 
t,y I h1111i11i1· �;L..;h will1 1•,1•�· 

'Jfo• tt""III! l".I 
sho\\ 111;11 d1·l1gll1.-. 
"i1h ,i,11aJI_, ric 11 
n,111,·11I a11d t11,1·1,,· 
l1•1·ln1ic·;,I 
a1•1•1 11;11·)11·-.: S111•4·iali,1s:1111I 
b�·1tll'll :tlik1• ... , •• 111ld 
4'1\fn., it 

.''•,:,11111 J•:111111 ,\'11 I 
li\'f ldt'111• 
·1:11lk.-..clnrf. \\ilh lht· 
hori1.u11lal. Oowi11g 
d\11a111i._,11 11f i1..._ 
li;ll'S. 

l-:,11h,·i,u11 lil:wk 
li1u•s c·ri -..."i1T1>'i."ill11· 
1·1>l1trf11l t·x11h,._i,111 
of Slmlf,•n•,I h\' 

�11111•:U"li-.;I.._ 
\\f'lt' ill"'l'ifl•d h� 
llwi1 1·mi111111111·111, 

I ai,H':•fri,; .\fanRrrdu l'i:.:.a 
In ll111111a I .l'i�h .lark in< 

( ·,m,I Taylor, 
1·n·ali11g an 
i11l1ig11i11J.! r1•1·1i11g 11f 
l(rml d1•pll1 al llu• 
("('lllf'r11fllll' 

Eli1 .. al11•lh Hm,wl,m. f, II 1·x:u1111l1·. C"n·alt·d :i Ii f\, ·I.\ iii., 1l1111i,· , i,i• ,11 • ,r
In·,·-- a11d pl1m1·d li•·ld-.; 111 
.,,,,t1,1,,,,,,1,1 IH11l1 11fllll'\II'\\ 
f1 11111 h1•1 \\ i11tln\\ I )!lu•r� atl•h�•,-.; 
1w111• -.d1•111ilk 11l1•a-.; ILi. \d:1111s· 
/1,1111/ 1i111ls j.., ;1 l;11 gP q11il1 lhal pa)S 
h11111ag1• 111f'1P:tlhc• h:u1d-.. ;u11l .l:mi ... 
\" .. Ja.1-:rnl1.1114d ..;1•1•111._ lo ha\t• l)l•f'II 
ill-.pin·d ti_,· tlw 11111• of 1 111' .._.,a i11 .i..·,.,, 
( ,'rii/1/1 .,, 

_r,,;,.,, t;,,,/d," i-..a11 111111c.11111).!I) 
p:u111 t·1 I� 1111:11!•·. ,, l11d1 "lll!.C.1•,1., 1)1;11 
ils at1I Iii ,r 111:1\ h;i, •, '1;11 I r111•, ;ut 
lrai11i11).! S, 11 ;L.., p:11111t·rl_,. li,11 -.1i11 
"-hn\\llll!f11w :ul q11alll) ,..,,Ill' 
aJ,,11:11 l1•d b11d-..1 tJH· ,.,,,,1 /11 ,,,·,·11 

1·rn11p11-..ili1111 l11 
Ya..,11k11S:ti1,1·s.\f,,,.,.,,,,.,,, tt�.1111' 
1il,lu 111lik1• liru•s a1111<•ar t,, lu• 
l1nal111g alut\ I' llu• i111:igc•. d;u inl,.! 
\ it·\\1•1-...111 pi<"k 1111'1II lip. 

�11111· 1111ills ac-t11all�· ha ," s111all 
11lij1·1·1s :ill:u-li1·d 11, lht• sur fa, ·,·s: 
lu•ado,,;, h111to11s ;uul !-illl'IIS ill '/1w 
7i•u1iuf,,lfiyh Prh•st,•!-� (( '11nl It....' '!I 71,,, l\it, /w fond I hi' S11s:u1 Sliio• 
:u11I .Ja11H·"i t\(·t ml. r,;,. ('X.U111>l1·; fir 
llw f1111111I nhj1•1·1s \\ l'ig)1i11g do\\ 11 
1111• 11111·x1H'l"lt'II du•t-S(•1·l11lh 
111:i11·1ial 11f .-\ru1a Tc 1n11a\ /.ul/"1111 II: 
or I•• ,1111a IJ"igli .l;u·kins· /,,,is.,·1·: /,·.,· .\f,""I"' ,lu f•i::,,. \\hi, h i.._fnil,\' 
pop ;111 a11d :t lillh• q11ilr .11111 111111 h 11111 

■ "Qullt Natlonal '99" Is on view through Jan. 7 In the Riffe Gallery, 
77 S. High St. Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday.f'rtday, untll 8 p.m. 
Wednesday-Friday; noon- 8 p.m. Saturday; and noon-4 p.m. Sunday. 
Closed on Thanksgiving, Chrtstmas Eve, Chrtstmaa and New Year'• 
Day. Call 614-644-9824. 

,\lm·rmrnt #4 hy \'ns11ko Saito 

I .1 I I: \nmr 1/rai, 11 \,,,,,, I ,,,1/1 \,, I 
fu .)cl 1'111· l11fJi,d111I 
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Fabrication of the 
imagination 
Quilts are redefined in 
Riffe Gallery exhibit 

by Jrn•i Curcher 

Q!Jihs arc cool? Art and fabric tOl(ether arc 
r:irtly assooatcd wtth th3t adiecuv,•-[rad1• 
11onal grid-pauern quilts arc usually rq,ardcd 
as things crumpled up at the end or the bed. 
ram1ly heirlooms that still keep you warm
but <..JE.tlt Nauonal 'SIY. the current exh1b1t at th,· 
Riffe Center Gallery. teaches otherwise. 

Compiled by the Dairy Barn Culrural Ans 
Center in Athens. the contemporary quilts 
shown here arc som<.· of thr mos1 inspmng 
w0tks of an rvl· seen m quill' :1 whllL ' . .:md :i 
n:freshing nod to tht· 1mpon:1nn· 01· n.1thm:1n• 
,h1r ThL· n:m:irk:1bk amoum ot-1mw. ol:m111111,: 

·,ror tn:11 II l:lkt·,;; to m.lkl' ,I quilt I� ,·v1d,·m 
11 t'll'�l 

Urw p1l·lt' 111 ,dud1 .ir11,1i.· ,}..di 1, t·,pc1,.·1 .tl
h :11•p.1rl·nt 1, l:m1lv P:ir,on, : ,,mm I J.n ,,, 
,·lf'r:, Bl·\1()\\l',� w1111 thl· luror .. ,\,,:1rd C\I 
,\km. 1h1, "1u1h u�n, re�on:in1. h:11hi•OVl' 1,.1 
blut·�. }:rl·t·n, ;mj rt",.h h\ ,:h:ri1,1 1ul1[', gr(\\\'1111,: 
111 .1 i::1r .. 1l·11. \\'hilt· thl· 1111:1�t· dc.m·J Ll\' thi 
f:ibnl, 1� quut· �'rcuv. rhr d.1L,or:1tl' m:H:lmw 
,111i:-h111� 1� much mC\rt' cn·· .. ·.n"T11n� Us1n� .1 
m.1d111w m:1\ ,t't'm hi-.l' .1 \·o�"•Olll ,,lwn lOlll· 
r,1rl·,i h" \(lh"h1ng ('I\. l1.1n�. t•u: !I\ lh\l ,I\ Cl\\' 
., .. :1 "111111.1, 1hl' \\\ 1rb. t'\�'.llhhn� lh",cr' ;m,.: 
,·urv-. ll�L:tg, 11:· rhrci.i 1h.11 ;owr ch, .. �1u 1h, 
,un ... l :1rt· t'\\l'lll1.ilh m.1 .. h· t,\. trn·-h.m..i 
Jr.1\, 111),! un .. k: dw nn·dlt· 

:\ni. ul.ltt' \·r:m,m.111,h1r .. omt·, Ill ,I J 1 r"1n 
l'llt r,h·l..agt· \\ 1th ]rdrn \\' Ll'fdhoo, ,\/m1ci 
,,,,. .,,,,rmi:, H t· h.1, rl'pl i \·.11t·J ,I SI t)ll bill \\ uh 
p.11nrt·J DomtnCl ,u):!-lf p:H."i-.1.·t, p:it'�l' .. i 111 nvion 
\\tnU1\\-\ , .. ·r1.·t·11111,_: anJ \llh·rw.i [(1).;t 'lilt'r \\Hh 
drnr:i: 110" 11111111 tl.1vorl'JI .1II <'! \\ht,·!, 1, 
\{'(.'lklt·,! w11h pl.1st1,· 111n Th1, v.-nrh. v,oul,i 
�lrl'h'll .111\' l.1\'m.tn' 11.:k.1 (ll ,I l1uil! 

,\l·,·ordtn� w Quilt i'\:11l{lll:1l , wd,,11t· th{· 
ddin111011 of :t qu111·, lolruf(Urt· I\ · rr{·dom1-
n;mrh. rJbnf-hh.t· mat,·n;il. composc.·d oi· :u 
it.·:ist rwo rl.111 and d1sunct 1:ivl'r� hdd tOj!l'lhn 
by . .1unrt1onal qu1lung \tuChn or 01hn dt·· 
mt·ms 1h.11 p1c.·rct: all 1:Jyer� � In otht·r word�. u·s 
.1 r".:tbnl' sandwich-a dl'1inu1on that ll':ivts 
much room for intcrprcr.:mon 

\\'h1IL· somL· lrt1sts. such ;11. Ll'fr·lhoc,. 
likt· rn explort· 1hL· po�s1bilmn within tht· 
show·� requ1rcmcms. othl'r!t rhalkngc the 

n.ad111on.:1I 1d1oms or· qu1hmg. referring ro 
�md and s.ashmg pam:rns through their own 

nll style� 
;ne o( the.· coolest la1drd in pan b\' H) 

rmo quahryl IS [)ream, b\' f-av,· Anderson 
Based upon the Pinc Crcsi class of 1963. 
th,· quilt basically looks hke J pa�e out oi· 

the school's vc,rboo, The grid square, m· 
comprised of senior photos. 1r.:im�poscd b\ 
rhe an1s1 into thrcJd The space bttwc.-cn rhc.· 
squares-the sashing-reveals the back• 
ground. which cons,Sts of phrase, in bloc, 

lettering. possibly d1rcrtly from 
the same ycarboo,. 

Another quilt. (acopho":", makes 
use of the rradmonal courthouse: 
steps pattern. In th,s case. though. 
ii 1) presented in skewed angles 
throu!?h the uS<· of necktit· frag• 
ments. This treatment 1s one m:rn1-
fesrat1on of artist Maqone 
Hocltzel', theme or chaos and 
ordl·r Nt·ckot·,. svm�ol, of form:il
lt\' and organ1z:u1on. h.wt· bn·n 
,bd,{·l1 w11h111 .1 �qu:'ltl' 111d1 01 
thl'lr l1vt·, .ind. wht·n t"U! w�c.·1h1.·r 

1hn in 1h1.. ,7u 1 h 
nol-.l· ,I :..L·rl\t' (\I i.:Jg·. 
rr:tnlh \'lfl0lh11l'\, ),·: 
l·,·t·n th" rr,·1wt:; �1.111· 
huld, .,·0mpo1it•d lHJt·t 
,, Hll 11, groupin� l': 
rt·.J b.i..:hgroun,:h 1!1 
tilt' ,l'nrcr .1111..1 l•lu1· 
.lion� lilt' i'n1nll'll·: 

� MAV_.f.!URNEDA��EAT ?EAi AT PI! 
fl�� l�Jf'lr'Y�ll; 

Orll -.iu1h111.1i,,. 111:,.: 
rr.1d11u111 ,1111 mt.i.·: 111 
fJ.:!:,: ,\.:(11,n,;,' t1 11 1, 11:1 
qu 1 h ,1, .1 ,;wn·tdk� ;,,.., , 
Olll' 111 th1, c.·,h1l,11 d�,n 
th1, t"t·m•P 1h.m \u,.11 
Sh1\· :ind ).int\·, AforJ 
who :iri· �·a::1t1n).: ., 
whC\lt· ,crt{'' ,,1· qu1h, 
bJ,rli t,n tJrui rara, 
C:1r"i numbn rwP 01· 
·1 l•c A.' uri•n.· / .1r,11 �t·rin 
Th 1r.1r111 'Hti:J· 
/>r,rJt(J.'. fr:nurc� �l 
Qu1h:1 the Comt'ont·1 
Wt:Jrmg_ ht·r full tl·Jpo1 
hl·,,ddrc:ss and 1otmJ,: 
ht·r Lucky Tom.1tr, 
P1nc.ush1on 

The design or thl' 

1YOITIFF fNu Wf ARE "Ji!;�TillfllT 1 

t,r:':-1 Y�&r-i1 --- ,�ur
lllR�OR ,�, o)?(TNr, wr: 1-{AVF {f AK 

,.... �r)<"'I -� !!i�'°� � 
,RAf1A1 1�1 Mtl1NS 'r M\J'-T l�Vl-

f.'t .:1--. ,Rnur,££ """' l(\jt,
111'\,in, ,iN .u!,: ,11�tY� '1Nt:�� 

� ''" r� � ,� J�- � �Jr

., "'·a,c��r .. � n,t;,.J.'-" '1-
,C. e.rJf!t",Mc--. fc.li� j � 
1--Ji r ,.:J,r:,,t�, Lr�Ju�i flt 

.?.tt,i,,1�0,01r 
�-�&,tflU ·L;f1-,l�fo:�

clodni1ur from abovr: Dreams �• Fa_vr Andenon: 

tm,(,• ParJon i A Sunny Day in April; 
and The Teapo1/H1gh Pnes1ess b:v Su.s,in Shi, 

ond James Acord 

qu1h matches rhc: kookincs� of 11, ,1or\ 
Looking lik(' something vou m1gh1 ,·11hi .11 
V1ctori3n·s M 1 dn1ght Clfc:. St Qu1lt.1 .inJ hrr 
surroundings are depicted through purrin. 
blues and magentas. bead�. clo1hc)rm). 1oht·lh 
and tvcn buuom 2dvcrt1smi: Mob,·11 an .. � 
Guinness. Basically. Thr 7 upnr, f-11.i:.>- /'rrorr." 
1s mor(' than 4.700 squJrt· inchn 01 1.h·l..1 
ncs�-m 2 clever. rcrentr1C' son 01 wa! 
Uniortun>1<ly. the i'ull ef

f

ect or ih1, pl,vt'ul 
qu1h cannot be expcnenet:·d because v1t·wt·r� 
arc.· noi permmed ro iouch u. a� \I,. a, 1ht· 
arust '� mtenc lnc<·r:1n1vt·ne�� 1hougn \t't'ffi\ 
like 11 would ti,· ano1hrr grcJt wa\ or \lmul
raneouslv rhallengmf! and honoring 1ht· 1ra
d111on of classic quilts and quilts show, 

Color .\tu� �. for us color 
and compkx1ry m a s1m• 
pk linear format: 
A('plrrra1,dd for 11s com
posmon. Jmaz ing orange 
,nJ honest landscap�: 
(,r3namo1J.m · ln/lumre for �-� ,,. 
11> unique hand-dyed fab-
ric. Cn/la.�r II for pushing the limits and ins11-
)!atin� debate: and Lomr:-lrs Mongrr du 
Gauau Pr=..;:.,: for tts ability to inspire hunger 
t>ven 1hou�h u·s 1usr fabric. 

M:in\' tibl'r artists find the richness of 
t"abrK qu11t· appealing. and It ·s easy to set· 
why hrrt· The colors and textures or most or 
th,· 30 qu i lts on display are so deep. diving 
right into thf pictures they form seems Othrr works that musl bt· mc.·nt1onc.·d arr 
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remotely possible. They stimulate your sense 
or touch wirhout reeling a thing and possess 
• richness or personality and character so 
absorbing they all but send an enj?raved invi
tation to learn more. 

I.JEdt NollOMI ·yy will hang at the Riff,· 
Gallery through January 7. For 1nio. dial 644-
9624 or click to dairybarn.org. � 

II 
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Cream of the quut crop to be displayed 
11,c nurnhl•rs wrrr largr: I 13'2 I works submiflrd 

hy 637 artists throughout the Unit rd States Md 
morr tkv1 a dozen otl,N rnltion(t 

I lf all U,os,• 11uills, 86 wrrr chosen for the Quilt 
Nalion:� wm ••xhihition Ol'g,'Utiz<-cl by u,r Dairy !lam 
So111ht':.l-..1C'm Ohio C'uJtural Arts Ct•11lc'r in Athens. 

Fnun that show, 30 quilts go on display today, 
,m,I ro11ti1111r 1ltruugh J:ut 7, at ll1r Iliffe Gallery. 

t'rilr1ia for s .. lcrt.ing the contemporary quilts 
for tlw Quilt Nalional show lnchuled drpUt of style, 
<·n11IP11l , IN:·lmiqur arnl rmolion. 

"Tmiay's ;u1i!',t." are adding to fh(' rkh 
f1111111lafi(►l1 (1f lllf' hPrif;1gP 11uill-makn, while 
tr.m�r, 11111i11g <'olor :uirl tcxturr through mod('m 
h'l'h11olol(Y: I lil:u,· 1-lrlrhrr, Quill National project 
dirrclnr, said in a s1.atrmcnt. 

Tt>d111ii1111-s irn·lud,• painti11g, l111n1ir1Jt, plu1ft>
l rru1�frr fll(' lhocl-. ruul color rN11m·aJ. 

Oswego, UI.; Md llmce Pepich, director of 
the Charles A. W1tstum Museum of Fine Art in 
Racine, W,s. 

A n,ception will run from 6 to 7 p.m. today al 
the, gallery. 

Also, three programs are planned: At 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Deborah Llllln Md Michael Mrowka of 
1.-u,caster will discuss fabric dyeing and fabric 
making, At 2 p.m. Nov. 19, Fletcher will spe.ak 
about "'lmditions and Transitions· in quilting. At 
noon Dec. 3, a workshop by Wooster, Ohio, quilters 
Susan Shie Md James Acord will appeal to youths 
I 2 and older. 

Admission to l he gallery at the Riffe Center, 
77 S. High SL, is Crel'. Gallery hours are from 
JO a.111. to 8 p.m. Wc,dnrs<lay-Friday, noon to 
8 JI.Ill. Saturdays, noon to •I p.m. Sundays and 
10 lllll. to ,J p.m. Mondays rutd 1\1esday s. For 
morr infon11.1licm, call f>I-I-OM�flfi24. 1\ Sunny Day in April by f:mlly Parson o( St. Charles, Ill. 

,l{f,r tlir (;11/d R,uh h) I.Inda ( ;Jll<S of Los Alt0<, ('alif. 
.J11rnr-.; for tht• show w,·n• c111ilt makf'rs Nancy 

('rnw 11f Ball i11111n•. ( )hio, ;md CIJ)·I Bl)·Pr Fa.llrr1 of -Bill MRyr 
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'Art' -\\'arming 
� . 

experience at 
the quilt show 
By Joaeph Calmer 

Lantern arts writer 

Quilts ar£' no longer just 
warm beet covrrs �trn�otypicolly 
mode by grnndmothf'r� - they 
nre now conshlerC'd pirccs of nrt. 

"Quilt Notionnl '99," an 
exhibit of 30 quilts al the Rifle 
Gnl1Pry wns produced nnd circu
lated by the Dniry Born South
eastern Ohio Culturnl CC'ntcr in 
Athens. The exhibition bring� 
together n \\•idc vnri<'ty of quilts 
from around thr world thnt nre 
made from a cornucopia of mntc
rials. 

Each of the 30 quilts were cho
sen for their originality in tech• 
nique, sly)e, color nnd emotion. 

These quilts arc not your typ• 
ical quilts, nllhuugh they do 
ndhere lo the traditional defini
tion of one. 

Hilnry Fletcher, project direc
tor for Quilt Nntionnl. defines a 
n11ih "IC::: 'l f"il'>f'P m'lrlr• frnm r:11,rir 

or fabric-likr- mntrri:d� that nrr 
lnyPrrcl rm<l HtitchNI togt•thPr 

Romr- of th(• r1uilt� in thf! 
l'xhilJil follow the uld.fashionPd 
ch•finition of a quill, hut most of 
them ere originnl pil'Cl•S of nrt 
lndc>Pd. some pC'oplc:> might not 
c:>vl'n ron�idf'r t lw�r pirr<'s 
"quilts" nl nil. 

"Somr pt•oplP vi�iting this 
exhibit might sny thr�f' nrrn·t 
quilts."' said Flc>td1('>r. "Tlwy 
might say old-fn!ihiorwtl orws 
ore brttr.r thnn lhC'�e oriRinnl 
ones. 

However. whnt might now 
considered an "old-fa shioned 
iden'" wn� one() nn original one, 
she snid .  

Some of thf' more original 
quills include John W. Lefcl
hocz's "Money for Nothing," 
which looks like a $l00 bill. 

Thnt. howev('r, is not the 
thing that makes his quill stand 
out. This quilt comprises Rugnr 
!":1,-k,..t<= c:titrh,..rt fnl'1'"th"r i,·ith 

RBp�E ..., .. _,,._,:;a 
. . . . . 

'.":·.Jw1se1J2aL 
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COURTESY OF RIFFE GALLERY 

�Money for Nothing· hy John W Lefelhocz of Athens is made or sugnr packets. nylon window screening, mint-navorect dentnl floss. �reen paper and plastic flies. 

min t-nn\"on•d lltin l:il floss. It is 
also coalPd in a nylon wintluw 
scref'ning and 1wppPrNJ with 
pla�tic flies. 

Lc>f()lhocz is INwing it up to 
the vic\1vrr lo inl<•rprct his work 
nnd comr up with thrir own con
clusions. 

Another intc>rcsting pir.cc is 
"Laissez-Jps Mnngrr 1lu Gnle.:tu 
Pizzn" by Donna Leigh Jnckinf' 
from nirminl!hnm. Al:l. 

Al first glnnce, one might say 
that this is another non-trndi
lionnl quilt. Aller nil, it is mndc 
up of 16 pizzas stuck together. 
However, the pizzns, or the lay
ered "fabrics," which are 
stitched together fulfills the lrn
d itionnl definition of 1hr word 
"quilt." 

The "pizzns .. aren't nclunl piz
ias, of course. Thrcncl, buttons, 
n1hhC'r, wirr mr:;th. 1<'nlh"r, �ilk 

Oowers, plnHtcr, bend� nnd woorl 
give the imprc�Rion nf pi21,ns, 
which in lurn giv<'s lhf' quilt an 
nppetizing look lhnl virw<•r� 
just mighl find irre�i�tnhl,•. 

Not nll of thl• quilts lrnv1• n 
biznrrc look; some of thrs" 
quilts havf' th(' chrckerc•d pat
tern with which most pc•op)r- cnn 
nssoci.1tP. Sornt� arc mad,· from 
cntton nn<l Hilk wh1•rr-as so11u· 
u rf' mad,, fro1n I :,p,.... -11 \" 

dn,111• ril•�. horst'hnir nnd ('Vf'II 
cl11!f•�c•doth. Tiu• si7.(' of tl1f'S1> 
quilt!-t rnngf' from r-xlrPmPly 
larg" lo f!Xtrrmcly ti11y, tl11·.,· 
woul,ln't CO\'Pr a •loll':i lwd. 

Tho <'Xhihi t r1111s th rou1d1 
,Jan. 7. ThP Hiffr• c:all1iry i.o.: 

locnt1•d in tlw V,•rn Hiffl' ('1•nlt·r 
for Cr.n�rnnwnl and thr• ArtH :ii 
77 South l lird1 �1 J\dr11i��it1Jl i 
fr1•1•. f 'all n 11 '.H;J.,1 f,11 111111·• 
i11f111111:tl in11 
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Ohioans well 
represented 

at Quilt 
National '99 

By Shannon Treynor 
For Ll!'t'sGO! 

�agoOnncoganMrt.com 

Photos t:,y Ha�t Treynor 

./hen You Go 

cation: The Riffe Gallery. 77 

119h St .. Columbu. 

one: (614) 644-9624 

dt National '99 runs through 

7, 2001 
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TIO local arustS have their 
ork displayed in the Quilt 
ational •90 exhibition at 

the Riffe Gallery in Columbus. 
The exhibition, sponsored bythe 
Ohio Arts Council, features 30 

· •an qullts" created by a variety 
of artists from around the world. 
including six Ohioans and fabric 
artists Michael Mrowka and 
Debra Lurm from Lancaster. 

The Riffe Exhibiuon was 
selected from over 1.300 entries 
submitted by 600 anistS from 23 
countries. 

The touring an quilt exhibi· 
tion had its genesis in 1979 as 
the Ouilt Exposition in the Dairy 
Barn Art Center in AthertS, Ohio. 
The exposition was created to 
showcase the artistic possibilities 
of quilts never intended for use 
on a bed. Hillary Fletcher. project 
director of Ouilt National '99. 
explains that quilting has come a 
long way from the hand-stitched· 
patchworks of early America. 

A quilt. for purposes of Ouilt 
National. is an object - primari· 
ly fabric - that is layered and 
stitched. Ms. Fletcher aiso care· 
gorizes quilts as either "innova
tive" or ·classic.· The classic 
quilt utilizes a pattern of �peat· 
ing squares, or ·patches.· layed 
out so as to create an overallde· 
sign. The innovative may dis· 
pense with all the traditional 
trademarks of a classic quilt. or it 
may still utilize a classic design. 

luncuon or layout - often so 
cleverly disguised as to be barely 
perceptible to the untrained eye. 

One ouilt described as "inno· 
vative· by Ms. Fletcher. is lash· 
ioned from mesh fabric. lined 
with Domino sugar packets. and 
surched together with mint den· 
tal noss. The packets are painted 
to look like a one hundred dollar 
bill. with Benjamin Franklin's 
likeness positioned in the center. 
The work's creator. John w. 
Lefelhocz. titled the quilt 
"Money for Nothing" and hints 
at the quilt's edible interior QY 
doning the entire exterior wi'Th 
small, plastic flies. 

Another of the quilts takes an 
entirely different approach. 
"Grandmother's Influence· was 
fabricated and designed by 
Lancastentes Michael Mrowka 
and Debra Lurm. The whole 
work is stitched together in a 
classic ·tourpatch," one of the 
simplest of quilting techniques. 
The artistry comes from the 
selection of the fabric, which 
embodies every irnagineable 
shade and nuance of shade. 
selected and patterned to display 
an almost luminous colonng 
effect. The fabric was hand-dyed 
by the artists. 

Mrowka and Lurm also have 
their fabric used by Japanese quil· 
ter. Yasuko Saito in an enuv 
titled "Movement No. 4." The 
quilt exemplifies more modem 

Yep, that's a quilt. ·A Sunny Day in April• was created 
by Emily Parson of St. Charles, Illinois. 

an. displaying odd lines and 
uneven squares. metallic threads 
and a quilting pattern as intricate 
as the fabric it holds together. 
)Lurm Fabrics Ltd. is located at 
31 7 East Main St.. Lancaster. 
Ohio. 43130 and :s open by 
appoinanent only. Call 1-800· 
880·1738.l. 

A portion of Guilt National 
·09 is dedicated to lectures and 
demonstratiortS to help viewers 
gain a better understanding of 
contemporary an quilts. 

Mrowka and Lunn discussed 
the an of fabric dyeing and 

demomtrated their techruque 
Nov. 5. Hillary Fletcher will give 
a lecture entitled. "Traditions 
and TransitiortS." Nov. I 9. 2-4 
p.m .. in which she shares her 
extensive knowledge of quilts 
and quilting practices. 

And finally. "Tiny Outside Art 
Guilts" is a workshop for anyone 
I 2 and older presented by Susan 
Shie and James Accord. For 
inlonnation. contact the Riffe 
Gallery at 16141644-9624. 

Quilt National ·99 runs 
through Jan. 7. 

"Grandmother's Influence" is one of the most classic-looking quilts at the exhibit. 

L•t's GO! Nov•mbo, 9, 21/ 
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These are defmitely notyour grandma's quilts 
Over the weekend. The Other Amer

was moved to try a bit of quilting. The 
resuh: two tantrums. approximately 
7.000 scrap pieces of thread and one 
brig-htly colored blanket shaped like a 
rhombus. 

In other words. a success. 
The inspiration came from a visit last 

week to tbe Riffe Gallery's qallt 
Nat:ioaal '99, which informed us that 
rhomboid is perfectly acceptable. 

This quilting business isn't as simple 
as it seems. 
· Like any good exhibit. the quilts raise
questions-like. "You call that art?" If
bedspreads are high art, why not pillow
shams? Or dust ruffles?

After one glance at the quilts in the 
show. though, the art question is put to rest. 
The real question is: "You call those quilts'" 

Qv;/tNationa/ •99.,.;a be allhe Rili,,Gollery, 77 
s. High St., lhrougl, Jan. 7. c.allo.U-962.C lo,
galle,yhours 

The answer to both: Yes. 
The show consists of 30 auilts culled 

from a larger exhibit called i.he Qui!: 
National Collection. it's an ongoing pro
ject of the Dairy Barn Southeastern Ohio 
Cultural Arts Center in Athens. 

According to Hilary Fletcher. Quilt 
Nationai's project director. the pieces are 
all quilts in the literal sense: "They're fab
ric or fahric-like material that's layered 
and stitched.· However, the Dairy Barn 
gets visitors all the time who debate that 
criterium-after they recover from the 
shock. 

"People walk in and they stop with this 
look on their face." she says. The ones who 
l(et most upset are the ones who make 
quilts themselves. They hear "quilt ahow" 
and go expecting to see the classic styles
attic windows, log cabin, flying geese. etc. 
instead they find "patterns that look like 
chaos, in materials that ·are far cries from 
calico. 

As for the art.question, that's an old 
one as far as quilts are concerned. For 
most of their existence, quilting and other 
"homemade" crafts have been kept far 
away from the ranks of"high art."The dif. 

ference comes down to form vs. function. 
In order to be "art," the reasoning has 

generally gone, a work should have no 
purpose other than to Be Art. If a piece of 
work is useful. it's not ·art": then it's 
defined by its function. Sculpt a Venus de 
Mile, which just sits there without arms. 
and you've created art. Whip up a quilt 
and throw it on the bed and you've got 
yourself a bedspread. 

"High art" is worth millions; a coverlet 
will bringin$200on a good day. 

Quilt National '99, in fact, doesn't 
really challenge that distinction. Most of 

You call that(;) 
ART/\M-/'l 

JENNYMUWN ; 
Fabric is tactile. and begs to be toucheci 
more than any other medium-in some 
cases it even compels one to nuzzle it. But 
art quilts are strictly hanri.s-off. The 
show's director doesn't even cop a feel: 

Fletcher wears satin gloves to 
handle them. 

Despite the special arty treat· 
ment. though, the quilts hanging 
in the Riffe Gallery are not as dif. 
ferent from the classic kind as
they might appear. 

Fletcher points out the quilting 
traditions that are present, such 
as the way the pillows in Ander· 
son's piece form blocks, or the 
• courthouse steps· pattern in
Marjorie Hoeltzel's Cacophony. 
which is made entirelv from silk
necktie fabric.

The artists in Quilt National '99 
aren't ignoring the usual ways of 
doing things: they're simply build
ing upon what's come before them. 

"It's not a rebellion or a rejec
tion," Fletcher says. "It's an evolu• 
tion .... The artists are modifying 
the material and techniques with 
their own energy. It's what quil
ters have always done.· 

Someone somewhere had to 
dream up the double wedding ring 
quilt for the first time, she says for 
an example. Or the mourning 
quilt, which a widow makes from 
her late husband's shirts. "Pllallle wait In llld tlleJ llllp wltlllhls .lmlk oa 

lllelr face": Faye Anderson's Dreams. Quilt National '99 is a captivat
ing branch of quilting's family 
tree. The only real disappointment 

is that it ultimately chooses to ch.a.llenge 
the concept of what a quilt is, rather than 
of what art is. 

its quili.ers have h.ad formal art training; 
they're "fabric artists.· Their pieces are 
called ·art quilts" and hang on the walls. 

They are most definitely not 
bedspreads. 

From a distance. Donna Leigh 
J ackins's Laissez-/es Manger du
Gateau P= looks like real pizzas 
hanging on the wall. attached to 
each other bv their crusts. Both 
Janis V. J agodzin.ski 's Sea Goddess 
and Marie Wohaldo's The Patchv 
Memory ofRayG.Biuarecom• 
posed like paintings, with hand· 
dyed materials lending them a 
wispy, watercolor-like appearance. 

Fave Anderson's Dreams has 
rows of little pillows, each one with 
a high-ilcllool portrait stitched onto 
iL They hang from a sturdy4- by5-
foot canvas that's covered with lines
from a high school yearbook. 'We 
have learned a great deal at Pine 
Crest." it starts off, "and it will 
remain in our memory forever.· 

The Teapot/High Priesteu, by 
Susan Shie andJ ames Acord, is a 
7-foot-tall mass of fabric, biruhl.es, 
beads and sequins all sewn 
together to form a gigantic tarot
card (it's No. 2 of a series). With lit
tle passages to read and sparkly
parta to gawk at, the piece 
requires a long look. It turns the 
viewer into an explorer, each 
detail into a discovery. According
to Fletcher, Shie, who's legally 
blind, meant for it to be intera!:
tive. Around the border are little 
pockets, in which the artist wanted 

WNlll llllka a lousy Ndlpread; Suaan Shie and
James Acord's The Teapot/High Priestess 

to hide crystals for people to find as they 
looked at the quilt.

A nice idea, but one that makes 
Fletcher wince even just talking about it. 

One does not touch art quilts. 
That is a weakness of Quilt National 

'99. and perhaps of fabric arts in general. 

The majority of the pieces are cen.ainly 
beautiful, and detailed to the point of bog
gling the mind. But it'd be more satisfying 
to see quilts from a Circleville show get 
moved to a Short North gallery, to be sold 
for thousands of dollars by someone wear• 
ing satin gloves. 

, 

•
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CULTURE CREATURE 

.vq Riffe GalleIY exhibit is an eye-opening expertence 
Walk into the Riffe Gallery and the 

first thing you \\ill see - hanging on 
the wall in from of you - is 
something that looks like a painting. 
Tor ·pamting· shows a long. orange 
field the color of a pumpkin. An 
orchard of deep blue or purple trees 
march in tilted rows to the from of 
the field. A.s you look farther down 
the field. the trees get smaller and 
smaller. until they finally disappear. It 
look.s like the sun setting over an 
Ohio apple orchard in aurumn. 

But when you walk closer, you see 
that it's not a painung ar. all. It's made 
of a very soft fabric called silk that is 
stitched together in layers. The 
orange field IS one large layer. and the 
rrt>eS an· madr of small. carefully cut
out piece" oi L>lue and purple fabric 
that ha1·;, li;,en smched omo the field. 
:\mi y·rn1 can also set- - through slits 
that haw been cut into the orange 
fabn(' - that there is another layer 
undrr the field. What y·ou thought was 
a fiat pamnng IS. in fact. a quilt. 

But does this look like the kind of
quilt.-; rnu ha1·e st>t>11 hefore·: 

'.\laYhP rnur mother ur 
!.:rnntir11ot.hrr 1S a quilter. Maybe you 
an· ,•1·,·11 lud,y· enou¢i to han• a quilt 
, ,11 y·11ur l>1•d. 1f you have seen 
1rad1uonal .. -\merican quilts before. 
\\'ll:!l _nn1 sf-,• m tlw Riffe Gallery may 
11111 look familiar to y·ou at first. 

iJ1 th,· p,L'-'t. quilnng wa<, a way· of 
r,·t·y·r-Im� small scraps of fabnc- intu 
,11111Ptiung Ulat c-oulcl be used as a 
1 ,,•ckmw or blanket. Women sa1·e<l 
h!I., :u1<1 p1en·, of cloth that wen• lefi 
, ,,·,•r from otlwr St'\\111/? projects and 
s1•11·pd thl'lll togethPr into onp laJ"!!t· 
1 ,1,•1·,· nu., p1,·n· was then st>\\11 ontn 
;u1n1Jwr. hra11N ptt'Ct' of cloth -: or 
"i>att111i:" - 1<1 fomt a blanket. .-\s nnw 
"'(•nt 01, th,· wo111en who worked on 
r;1,·�•- i>Ptkm·rr.- hegan lO take the1r 
1clt';L" fun.i1,•r and further. 

TI1,,1· cn·aH·d panemc;: regular.
r•'P<'at!'d blocks I or diamond..; or e1·en 
nrde,-,, t11a1 macit-' designs. Women 
011,·11 gatlwn·d toget11er to quilt and 
talk. h wa� a tenific way to catch up 
111th frwncL, "'hilt> gerung needed 
wurk dorw 8{-'(·au.w women shared 
th<'1r cips1gi1s u1 tht>Se ·quilnng 
c1rclP� ... t11e1r wuque panems and 
design� wert-' p;isser! on from one 
quilter to anotl11'r. and from young to 
old. 

Quilting ht>canw a true Amencan 
an fom1. TI1t-- dPstgns created by· these 
women are now what we call 
·rraditional: which means that they

ELSEWHERE, Tl-iE'. CI/LTIJF/£ CREAT//R£"S 
GRAN0"'10THER H/.1$ JUST l'UTiHE 

FIN/SUIN0 TO/JC HES OtJ A QUILT FOi{ 
�ER FAVoRITE GRf!NOCHI.LD. 

ar<' pan ,,f, ,ur t11.Slo�·- ThP1 do not. at 
fir.;t glanc,·. look likP thP quilt.< on t11t· 
wall� of tlw Hifft- 1 ;;tl]p�- ll;uunng 
from our wall, rnu \\ill st-t· quilt.-; that 
look a lot uk,· p;unung.�. qwlL..; tha1 
!'f'Plll i11 i'"i' qi'! 1J11•tr hook� u111,·1d 
n,lur-.. 1111t·, tl1a1 11;!\·1· so many· lay·l'r-. 
of fahn<' ;u1d 1 •11t11JJ\S and nurror.; 
�\\ll Oil. UH'\ lrnn; almost Jil;,· 
!S(·ulptur,•,-, TI1t·r,· ;Lrp quilt:-, that look 
ukP mad map,. 1>r1,· that lotJb uk,•;, 
ina.nt $ II �J hill. ;mcl on!' 1 wt· arm·1 
laddlll)! h,•n· t11a1 look.� Jik,· utu.a< 
You would nor rmd tl1,•m 011 ;; h,•t! 
Tiw�- ar,· mad,· 1 .. i>,· lookt-'d at fqr 
what thry· ,Lr,· work., of an. 

What ct11 Ul('_\' ha\'(' U1 ('OllUllOll
\\ltl1 our gr;u1dmother.;· Quilt.,·.• PIPnty 

Tiwy ;1r1· mad,· of cloth. er fabn" 
that L'- I.J k,· dotJ 1. .J U.<,1 l.J.kp rradmunal 
quilts. thpy· an- nla(i1• m layer.;. TI1ey 
arP ma.cl;, of many small p1Pces se\\11 
or gluPd together. Thest' work., of an 
ar(• not sotched mto the samr 
pan em� and desl,l?llS as tradiuonal 
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Am-onHar-. lU,sparri, 

quilts. 
They· don't belong on your bed. 

But they are made "'ith t11e same low 
and creative spirit used by· thP woman 
who sPwed the wry first block 
panem wgether from her basket of 
scraps. After all. somebody had 10 
make that very first. block-patterned 
quilt - just like somebody had to 
makP the first quilt pizza'. 

You can see "Quilt National ·99 al 
Ul<' Riffe Gallery, in the Riffe Cent.er. 
n¢it across the street from t11e· 
Statehow;e in Downtown Columbus. 

It's free any day of the week. from 
now through Jan. 7. Take your 
fa1·orite quilt.er I or quilt-lover J and 
discover how thi'i great. American 
rrndition continues to grow. For more 
mformanon. call 614-644-962-l. 

Sources: Information for Culrure 
Creature was provided by the Ohio 
Ans Council. in cooperation ,,_;th the 
Columbus Ans Marketing Council. 

STITCH LADY 
Vinuall.1 

Pvery c-ra.ft. 
profession and 
occupation ha-; a 
patron samt. 

Quilrmg may 
not ha,·e had 011t· 
hefore. hut 11 
does now. 

St. (.!uilt.a t.iw 
Comfoner is 
featured in a 
quilt b�- Susan 
Shie and Janws 
Acord of 
Wooster. and displayed a, part of tht·
Quilt National ·i111 exhih11 of 
contemporary quill<; at the Riff;, Gallery 

77 S. High St. 
She wears a teapot. but she abo hac; a 

Fiesta Ware teacup tiar,1 and a Lucky 
Tomato pincushion. 

-B.M.
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A quick peek at 
"Charlie's Angels. 11 
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